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ABS1RACT

A repeat seetion between 64°40' N on the prime meridian and 62° 30' N off the Norwegian
coast was operated monthly during 1990 and 1991. The sections were worked by the
Weather Ship "Polarfront" on retum voyages from Ocean Weather Station "M". Estimates
ofvolume and heat transport have been worked out, based on computations of geostrophic
current, referred to 1000 m depth. The obtained volume transports range from 2.4 Sv to
7.9 Sv while heat transports fluctuate between 49· 1012 W and 251 . 1012 W. There are
clear indications of higher transports during winter than during summer, although large
variations occur between consequtive sections.
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INfRODUCI10N

Although the subinanne ndge between Seotland and Greenland eonsti'ains the deeper

eircuhition betWeen lhe North Atlantie, the NordIe Seas (the Greenland, Ieeland arid
Norwegian SenS), the Afctie Ocean and its sUrröunding shelf seas~ it is still the mahi flow
passage between these seas and the rest of the worid ocean. Tbe Atlantie inriow to this
region has thfee eomponentS; one thrOugh the Faroe-Shetland Channel, a second. between
the Faroe IshmciS and Ieeland nows eastWard north of the Faroes to merge wfth the Faroe

Shetland Comporieni ftirther to the northeast. FinaIly, a bmneh of the Iniiinger Currerit

fonns ci thiid eomponent whieh flows inn thfough eastern Denmark Sirait and turns east

a10ng the Norh Ieelandie eoast.

Iri the literature. the flow thröugh the Faroe-ShetlliDd Cbannel is often eonsideroo to be the
majoreomponent (Tait, 1957; WOrthington, 1970; Dooley arid Meineke, 1981; MeCartney

and TalIey, 1984). In his analysis of 69 seetions across lhe Faroe-Shetland ChaIuiel, Tait

(1957) arrived at tnmspoIt values ranging frorn 1.4 to 23.4 kin31bT.~ the meari valtie being

8.2 km3/hr, whieh is equal to 2.3 Sverdrtip (Sv). In general he obtained higher transport

estirDaies for winter observations eoIDJiared to precCdirig summer magriittides. Wrule TaiCs
estimates were based 011 geostrophic esrlmates, Gould et al. (1985) presented estimates
baSCd on year-Iong eurrent measurements arid ariived at an average transport of 7.5 Sv

northwest of Shetland, also t~ese seasonally varying with maXirna in winter. This
compares well With Woniürigton;s mean esrlIriate oi 8sv.:

Estimates of the trarispOrt nöith of the Farne IslariclS range oetween Wider iimits. Wonhing
ton (1970) do not include this eompo~erit in his balance figures at alL Hermarin (1948)

arrived at an estimate of 4.5 Sv, while Ta1t (1957) considered it to be in generai
considerably smaller than the flow through' the Faroe-Shetlarid Channel, aiiliöugh he

mentioned orie oposite ease. Russian researchers, on tbe other hand, have presented
tnlnSI><lnS ofup to 12 Sv iri this compcirient (Rossov, 1972). BaSed on daiä from an array

of7 eurrent meter riggs dunng tWo weekS iri June 1986, Hansen et al. (1986) amved at a
transport of 3.8 Sv.

. ,

Reeent transport estimates for the the Icelandie component are preserited by Kristnianns-
san (1991). During the 5-year periOd frOni 198510 1990 thcdranspon varied betWeeri 0
and 2.8 Sv, generillly with seasonaI maiima in May thrmigh August and November
thfough January.

The preserit work aims ät assessing the volume and heat transpon in the Nonvegiari

Atlantie eurrent in a repeat seetion somewhat further to the northeast which was worked
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mcinthly thTciugh 1990 arid 1991.

1t is now well icriown that inter annuat flucttiiltions in tbe heat transport, or the ocean
cliIiiate, are of greai ecologicai imporulnce arid affects both distribution; grciwth arid
recruitirient in commercially imPOnarlt fish stocks. Furtherinore, temperätirre varhitions
whieh are due tri advective variability may be observed 1 tri 2 years earlier in thc southern
NoiWegian Sea thari iii the Barerits Sea arid the Svalbard are~ To monitor such ocean
cliriiaie vanability the IrisrltiJte of Marine Research, Bergen; operates a net of standard
secucins. Tbe present repeat section is worked in tbe same position~ as one of these
stiiidärd seerloiis which h:is bCeri occupied tWo times annually since 1978. One goal is 10
see whether this observational frequency is sufficierit ror monitoring the more iarge scale
fluctuarlons in the currerit system.

. MATERIAL

on monthly retUrn voyages from OCean Weather Station ~']"1't in the NOrWegiait Sea the
weather sWp '~PoÜirfrorit" workecl repeat hYdrogr.lphic sectioris aeross the Norwegian
Atiarirlc Currerii. Tbe seetion waS laid between 64° 40' N, 00°00' Fivv and 62° 29' Nt 04°

56' Ewhere it triüiSectS tbe NOrWegian Atlanrlc Cwierit (Fig. 1). "Ibis figiJre is acomposite
depicrlon of the u:mperiliUre distribution at 200 mdepth arid the position of the AfCtic front.
South of 7iON 1t 1s based on data froni AugUst 1984 while the riorthern part 1s from
August ÜJ81 <Monsiad and Blitidhdm, 1986). The figuie shows that the secrlon is sitmitoo
in an area where the Atlaritic flow is relatlveiy narrow as lts width is constTained by the

, ",.. .' - ~.I ,

waterS from the East 1celaridic Current. Further, the secrlon is situilted riörth of thc
offshoots from the Noiwegiaii Atlarirlc cUiTent into tbe North sea. Therefore it covers the
flow which continues iiorthwafd into the Noidic Seas.

Observätions arid sampIes were colleeted the Classical way by reversing water bOules and
ih~ometers to 1000 m deptb. Deeper castS were not worked due to restiictions on ship
time. in Febriiary both in 1990 arid 1991 and mApril 1991, the sectiori could no be
workCd duc to severe weather conditions. Siriillarly~ in DecembCi of bOth years; tbe most
iiortbwestern station waS omiüed. in the other months dUring the twO-year period the
s6Ciion was reiJeaied witb stations in fIXOO positions. in September 1990 the section wäs
repeatCd both in the bCginning arid ai the end of the month.

Duiirig the periocl from 8 iariuary to 11 Febniary 1991 a mooririg with curreiit meters ät
186,286,586 and 836 ci deptb (bOilorn depth was 886 m); was deployed at 63° 00; N;
03°49' E on the section to compare direct measurementii With the computed currents. The

position of the current meter moorlrig is iridicatCd in tbe section fiom ianuary 1991 which
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is shown as an example in Fig. 2.

ME1HODS

The volume transportS are worked out by geostrophlc computations with the 1000 m depth
considered aS the 1000 decibar level arid uSed as reference level of no motion. Here it may

be argued that a depth to pres.sure conversion should be applled; but in rehition to the
aecuracy of waterbotüe datä; such aconversion would probably not improve the Tesults

,. i , "., ' "'" ,<,,' '" , < ••' .i ". ".".: ..•' "",'" (Ii. ,_ .'",

signifieanüy. Transport estimates were worked out only between stations from the shelf
break and beyorid as the transport on the sheIf rnäinly belongs 10 the coastal current.
Dynanue depths in the slope area were obtäined by integratirig SpecÜic vohime anomalles
a10ng the boilom as desCrlbed by Heiiaitd-Hanseri (1934). As Ws methOd lnvolves rather

unceitIDn extrapolations arid interpolations, it affects the resulting transport vaiues

accördingly.

The heat transport is estimatCd from values of speclflc beat which are computed from the
station data by the fonnula given by Millero ct aI (1973) as presented by Fofonorf arid
Miilard (1983). As the specific heat capaciiy obtained by thls methOd is in units of
JouleS/kgOC, the assessmentS of volume transport were converted to mass transport by

multipiYing with ä mean iiz situ density of 1030 kg/m3~ Iri computatloris of the heat
trariSj)ori, heat capacities are irit6grated over the remperature range from O°C to the observCd
tempernnire and only the water column fr()m the sWface tri the depth ofO°C was mtegratoo
both for heat content and inass triuispOrt.Thls lower temperatW-e limit is chosen siiice it

largely defines the bofder between the upper, innöWing water aIld the deeper inierniediate
and deep watermaSses which ultiInately flows over the sills of the Grecmland-Scoüand

Ridge and sirikS into the North Aüantic. Under similär assumptions, the same temperature
llmit was chosen by Samuel ci aI (m press) in a stUdy on the Aüaritie iririow to the Nordie
Seas, using GEOSAT a1tinieter~ .

RESULTS
The computed volume arid heat tninspom are compiled in Table 1 and shown in Fig. 3

and Fig. 4 respeetively. As may be expectCrl .with geostrophie eStlmates, there are cases
With large differerices between consequtive sections. lIi spite of this; however, there is a .

clear indieation of lower tI1lI1spons during summer months thäri durlng winter. Both years

had their maXima in JaIluary and, iri genernt, low transports ttom May tM01igh August.
The annual mean was 5.5 Sv in 1990 and 4.7 Sv in 1991. IritCrpolated vaIues for February

ofboth years and April 1991 äre inclrided in these averages.

Tbe heat traIlsports were also highest iri winter (Fig. 4) but here the seasoriality was less

••

•
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prOminent ~an iIi the volume transPört as bigher ieniperatUres in the upper pan of the water

column durlng sunimer to some extent compenSate ror the lower transport. In both years

maxima occurrecI in January and arriounted to 212.2 ·1012 Wand 251.3 . 1012 W in 1990

and 1991 respectively. The anmiaI mean was 122.6. 1012 W in 1990 ari~ 118.8 . 1012 W"
in 1991.

.,
,"

Tabie 1. Volume and beat transport by month. '.

Volume transport, Sv.

"
Month I n m IV V VI vn VllI IX X XI XII

• 1990 7.9 - 6.5 4.7 4.0 3.2 5.2 4.6 5.4" 5.6 6.4 5.4
".

1991 7.6 - 4.1 - 3.3 5.3 3.9 4.6 2.4 "4.9 5.4 5.4

Heat transport, W·IQ-12.
Ce

1990 212 - 138 90 76 49 115 118 116 105 169 109

1991 251 - 105 - 89 102 88 107 64 136 84 126

Table 2. Data from direct current measurements, 08 Jan. - 11 Feb. 1991.

Deptb of inslriinient 186m 286m 586m

Mean NS - component, cm/s 2.65 2.68 - 0.11

Mean EW - component, cmls 13.03 12.79 0.68

Mean velocity, cm/s 13.30 13.06 0.69

,.,., in diiection 78° 78° ~• MaxUnum velOclty, Cinls 71.43 65.32 38.59

in direction 95° 88° «f

Mean sPeed, cmls 122.03 19.35 15.37

Thc current meters at 186 and 286 m dePth yielded almost IdenticaI results aS indicated by

the progerssive veetor diagrams in Fig. 5. The mean cuireni velocity during tbe 34-day "

perlod was between 13 and 14 cinisec. towaId 78° at bOth depths. At 586 ni depth the cur- .

rent bad more cbaracter of an east/west oScillation as sbown by the progressive vector

diagmm in Fig. 6, and thc tiiean velociiY rOf the perioo waS only 0.7 cm/sec toward 99°.

Single observations had hovever considerabiy higher values as indicated in the
compilation of means and maxima in Table:i. The ninimum values were prnctlcally zero at "

all depths. Tbc mStIÜment at 836 mdepth did not function due to battery failure.
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DISCUSSION

Tbe' compiiiC<i volume arid heat träßsporiS iri ihe serles of seetions äs a whole iridicate a .
seasolliiliiY in the transport. Trus is in agreemerit Wiih tbe fmdirigs of Tait (957) arid a
c1eM seasonal trend was also obtained by Pistek arid iohnson (992) as weIl as Samuel ci

al. (in press) who present transpoit eswniues as deterininCd from satelllte alrlmetry. Älso in

the nortbeasiem Barents Sea LOerig et al. (993) observoo a seasori~variabi1ity in the
,. .. . . ~

volume transport with maximuni in early wiriter. A likely reason to thÜlk of for this

seaSollality is thc siriillar phase of the seasorialiiy in wind stress.

. . ,

In several cases there are large differences in triirispon between consequtive sections.

Mesoseale vörtices passirig thiough the seetion änd varyirig veloclties at the refereiice layer.

are the most plausible reaSons for such flucnüitioris. A siriillai conclusion was diawn by

Sielen (1959) who obserVed quite different current strUctures in sections taken only a few

days äppait.

Also the direct Cwreni measurements on tbe section iridicate that there are fairly large shoIt

term fluctuations in the c~erit, iypically with a frCquency of a few days. Duiing such

periods the current veioclty may vary considerably and even be reversed <Figs 5arid 6). "

Although the mean veloclty at 586 m depth was below 1 Crri/sec.. the observations at this
depth showed euiTerit speedS up to atmost 40 ein/sec. It is therefore not unlikety that
considerable current speeds oecUr also at 1000 mdepth arid äffect thc geostrophic

assessments accordirigly. On the other harid.· the resultS might not be much different if a
shallower depth was chosen as reference layer. This was äiso incllcated by the geostrophic

computations.

Tbe relevarit segment ofthe Section frOm Jariuary 1991 cari not easily be cOInpared wlth

the direct currerit measuremerici as the cUrent meterS showCd unstable cmerit ciuririg the

relevarit periOd with ashift in <iiiection from NE to E. The NE component (nornial to the
, , . ~ .'.. "

section) decreased from 15 cm/sec. to values below 10 cin/sec. Läi-gely. however. the

diiect current measurementS in this case may fudicatC an rinderestlmate in thc geosti'ophic
eompütätions as the computed coiiij)onents at 200 and 300 ni depth were 4.5 and 4.7

c:mIsec. respectively.

Tbe ilUmber of estiniates and the noice in the results do riot allow ariy detalled analysis of

the seasollal sycle. FUrthermore. data from Februiry which eould support the high
estimates obtäined in Janiuiry. are lacidrigin both years. Tbc December sections are both

, . ,. ; , .
one station short at the northwesteni end arid give therefore also somewhllt incomplete

•

, ..•
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resultS. In the seerlons of the other monts; hciwever, 15 of the 20 secrlons had transport
toward nortbeast in this segnient. Therefore, the estimates for Decemrer woUld proeabiy
oe higher ie these secrlons were compleie. It is therefore concluded thai there was a
triütsPort niaXinium afound JaniIary and a minimum fröm May through AugUst. This is in

" , . \ ',l ~

fairly goOd agreement with the estiniates frOIll the Faroe-Shetlarid Channel as preseriioo ey
Hopkiris (1991> basoo on the Scottish dau set (Tait, 1957, Tmt and Ma.rtin; 1961). These
estitliates also iridicate a secoridriiy peak in June. Tbc preserit esiimates from 1991 have a
siIiliiar trend; but in consideratiori of tbe noice in the results arid the smaiI riumber of
estirilates, it seemS uniealisttc tri dnlw any fmn conciusion here. on the Öther hand the the
peak äroürid JaßuarY differs from the reswtS obtaiIied frOm satelliie alfunetry as bOtb Pistek
arid Johnson (1992) arid SamiIel ct al. (in press) find the winter peak in Feeiuai-y/March..
Tbc exPIariation cf this reniains still unclear, as alsO mentioned ey Sämuel et ai. (in press). ' .

Altbough tbe pieseln secrlon is situated ~0i1h of the area where tbe Atlantic Curreni exports
some watei to the NoIth Sea, the obtairiCd transport values are in general somewhat higher
than those obtairioo by satellite altimetiy arid considerably higher than those presented by
Tait (1957) in the Faroe-shetland Chanriel. One reason for the difference compared with
Tait's resultS is that his gecistrophic caiculations in seetions across the Faroe-Shetlarid
Channel reflectCd IÜtle of the water from the component north of the Faroes (Dooley and
Meincke, 198b while the preserit secrlon inciudes the total flow. Hence, the summer
esnmates are less different frOm tbe tr:irisport of 3.3 Sv which was obtained by Dooley
arid Meincke (981) who 3.lso Inchided water frOm the curreiit component north of the
Faroes which recrrciJiates into the Faroe-SheiIarid Chännei oefore it flows into the
, ~ ;. " .'

Norwegian sei FuIther more, some Atlaritic water frOm thiS source niay take a more wrect
. ..

route mtö the NOrWcgian Sea arid add to the volume trilrisport comparoo With Dooley and
Meinke's results~ In addition then: will bC söme entraininent over tbe distance from the
Faroe-Shetland area to the seetion which is dealt with here. It should 3Iso be notoo that the
tOtal ttmiSi>ort above the reference iayer is iiicltidCd in the present esiimates.

..... '-"... -','" .', . -.', ',.' .' -" -',' •........ -,' ..', " ,'.'

In ccirisidering the present results, it may be questioned whether the observaiiönal
frCqucncy, tWice yeariy, in the long-tenn standard seCtion iri thls area is sufficient. The
fairly often oCcuning Iarge differences tiCiWccri coIlSequtlve seetions in the preserii data set~ ..
süggest that oruy two reperltions per year in seme cases niay give misleadirig results. Year
long d1reet triilisport rncaSuremeritS cömpäred With frequently repeated secticms would
impiove the v3Iue of such dymiiDic est:itD3.tes.

The beat triiiiSPorl is directly depentCnt on the volume träriSpciit ami will oe aiiecied by tbe
same imce1'iairitÜ:s. Tbc error whicb is irittOduced by applying amean derisity of i030

kWm3 is corislden;d to oe small as it was chosen hom computed mearis on a selectiori of .
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stations. The differences from 1030 kg/m3 on these stations were bCtween 1 and 3 in the

fcmrth decinlaI place ofthe densit}r anomaly.
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SVALBARD

Figure 1. Temperature distribution at 200 m depth showing the position of the repeat

section in relation to the Arctic front. The figure is based on data from August 1984

south of71oN while the northem part is from August 1981.
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Figure 2. Temperature and salinity distribution in the repeat section • January 1991.
Position of the cunent meter mooring on the section is indicated.
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Figure 3. Volume transport through the repeat section. Units in Sverdrup, 106 m3/sec.
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Figme S. Progressive vector diagram of the current at 186 and 286 m depth at 630 00' N,

030 49' E during the period 8 January - 11 February 1991.
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Figme 6. Progressive vector diagram of the current at 586 m depth. Positionand time as

for Fig. S.


